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BUTLER vs..... jiYhVTHribbW Southerner; are worthy allies aud accomplices of Committee of the Whole,

when the Convention takes up Mr.
Northampton Hare, Hani
I I filth 1 1 wl r 1 Tho resolution offered by Mr.

on yesterda.y, coming up, he
the following substitute : .

Resolved, That.. the Committee of

disrespect to the body- - A revision could
bo easily hail, and he hoped would be.

Mr. Watts withdrew his motion.
Mr. Hcaton move d the resolution be re-

turned for revision, which wast seconded
ly Mr. Watts, when it was decided that
the resolution must lay over until

under the rules.
Mr. French of Chowan, moved that the

rules be suspended and the resolution of
M. Jonos. ,,f Caldwell, be taken up, which
ho'-- a done tho tusolution was adopted aa
follows :

j Iksoh'cd, That the president of this Con-
vention be requested to inform

f Franklin;" ' """"en, lio.nnon "icouuuiiis,.ioore, iNicnoisbn, Parker udeiiiii, amillliums, of Sampson.

ing pr.tTm t"U" ,ubYhe fblW-- .
"As the resolution ia a steAn"

WR the liberty of the Jinformation from tho people.le'
against its passage : (sEcd?
Jas. K. LI lis, J. B. Hare,

H,os. sanderliu, J. S. MccSbbius,
Ilaynes I.ennon.

Mr. King, of Lenoir, offered n.n objection
to entering the protest without tho consent
oi tno tHKly.

Messrs Durham and. E,lis both nrgeci' feedinR to tpa St Sishe.r right to word their protest in anj?! Mr. Forkner ottered Uie follaS resola-langun- gethey pleased, aud appealed to tion :

1 fhallcncre sent Tlie Bra
Dnt leaves by the fin

"We briefly stated in
Saturday, that General
member of the Constitu
tion, bad sent a chalL
Butler, and that the I
ty immediately upo
communication.
placed in possession
concerning the affaiv

On Tuesday, the
White wrote to Butler "the
note :

CoKSTiTrTKiXAi, Convent
RicMoxb, Va, Jan., 14, 186

Major General B. F. BuHer;

bir: w lute. yon were in command
Army of tfie James, and I hnjinir no
ights than that of a private" citizen,

undertook then to insult, denounce
send me from yonr Department. For .

first time since tUt period, we stand tig
to equal footing; we stand upon tbe.,sar
ion ana occupy in every respect tne sa
ngnts neiore tne jaw and the pow
tie, I deem this therefore. tl prop
sion for a vindication of non ej-- i

before tne cotmiry; ana l feniand ot

that satisfaction that one. gentk-waa- y

always accord to anothers
lonr oDed!

GenJ
abontjf
liver
but, th
White
the letter?
learnir
that ii
the ell
II l, us?
sent u)
coiving1 K AO tW1$h
called twoS latemng -

Tclld
the com in uV tree oi u " na 8ent
a verbal ml to
would rrivH'hm'i k r.nticw,la ,,
desired inil ittrt.oA S. il. train Je- -

fore tho masjpe "'could. W delivered;
The ne4J5$! White wrote to But-

ler, stating tt he bad 'received the
message, and wanted to now h "lu.
were the facts; to this no repij "as
been received. '

The aft-ii- needs no comment ii.
ppeaks for itself. Rich. Enauirer.

The Washington correspondent cf
the New York World writes muLr
date of the 16th as follows :

The country may be assured that
civil or provisional govern-
ments in' the South will be dispensed
with, that an absolute military despo-

tism will vein there, that au absolute
military chief will direct, independen-
tly of the direction of the President,
the militarv commanders who ara al

ready or are to be appointed to d'i

.i :n riin.(n l
peUaC U1C Will VI VjUUJKW w tub
pie of the Southern States and that
military chief will be. General Grant
Further concealment, of or charitable
dalliance, with the reputation...1 IE 11 Ilaiier ouicer wouiu now oe aosur.
If anything is certain which, thovgh it,
may not be publicly admitted ir,m bia
own lips, is vet distinctly stated hero
at the Capitol by his most in ituate

W

I

friends, and even boasted of by Radliv,- -

rfL-iin- Wl shed" it understood that
1 jHHW-- -

..1. 1 voteu n .;I II oi
The ConveDtioB, enpiua.

ll--
;. adW until looaay morn- -

r. WflW Introduced an ordinance
prjdin.for the adi&iseion of mem-

bers of the bar from other States to
practice in the Courts of North Caro-

lina. Lis over,
" Mr. Hodoett introduced the follow-

ing resolution, which lies over.
Wliereas, Protection to the rights of

person and property, the fruits of
prude0 ce, are the corner-

stones on which, civil" liberty is built,
as recognized In our Constitution of
1776: Therefore, ;

- ;

-- Retolyed That the .
actions of this

Convention should racognize this ax

iom, by providing that the Legislative
power consists oi two nrancnes me
one representing persons and the other
reoresentinV property each, of wvid

branches 'having Teo-equ- al power;. a
that no aeffof the Legislature, not ap-

proved by, each bra noli, should have
validity bo elp'ctors for the Commons
to consist of all male citizens,' "above

the age of 21 years and the electors for
the Senate to- - oonsist ot all citizens ot
like age, who have listed property for
taxation, at the listing next before such
election, of the value ol $250, or up-
wards, and who have paid tho taxes
assessed thereon. .

Mr. Abbott introduced a - resolution
ot instruction to the Committee of six-
teen, to inquire into ointnient
of a Committee of Immigration, which
waa referred. ; ' '

By Mr. 3Iann.: A resolution in re-- .

gardl to tho annoyaaco ia tho lobbies
by persons without invitation' and a
resolution inviting U. S. officers to the
floor. Lie over.'

JiyJ- - W. Hood, of Cumberland,
(negro,) A resolution in rogard to the
per diem, viz.

That each delegate to tho Conven
tion and each' elective officer, (the
President excepted,) shall receive six
dollars per day and twenty cents mile
age to and from Convention; and that
the President Bball receive ten dollars
per day, and twenty cents mileage
Lies over under the rules.

The qnestions as to the election cf
an Lugrossing Clerk was next taken
up, and the resolution of Saturdiy,
against the appointment of such an
officer, was voted down, Yeas 30, Nays
89.

Mr. Morton, ef Stanly, nominated
Joel and, on motion he was
declared elected without a vote.

Mr. Bradley's resolution, of Saturs
day, came up, providing for a Commit-
tee to waitou the Governor and inform
him ofthe organization of the body,
&c.

Mr. Tourgee moved to strike out
the words. "His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor of N. C," and.insert, the words
"Gov. Worth," simply.

Mr. Abbott, while he did not recog
nize the State government, yet said
that he v?as in favor of acting courte
ously, and wished to address him as
was customary.

Mr. Jones, of Washington, said that
the authorities ofthe U. S. had recog
nized Gov. Worth in his official capaci-
ty, and that they were acting under
their authority. He ,did not see how
they shouH involve themselves by a
similar recognition., lie would vote
for thq original resolution.

Mr. Tourgee said that he could
not regard the original resolution as
auy thing else' thah ' committing them.
That waa the reason be introduced the
amendment, and why he should support
it- -

The amendment was pnt to vote and
lost : and Mr. Bradley's resolutiou was
then adopted.

Mr, Peterson's resolution of Satur-
day, calling upon the "Provisional
Secretary of N. C." for 'certain docu-
ments, came up.

Mi. Durham wished to know if thero
was such an officer as the " Secretary
of N. C." There was no such office.
His proper designation was the "Secre-
tary of State .

The resolution, was mended to make
it read "the Provisional1 Secretary of
State," and adopted:? "

Harris, of Wake, "(negro,) moved
that the Convention proceed to elect
a Printer.

Mr. Tourgee said that 'an officer of
this Post had informed him that the
military would have the necessary
printing done.

J. H. Harris, (negro,) withdrew his
motion and moved that the matter be re-

ferred to the Committee on Printing
when such Committee shall bo form-
ed. So ordered.

Mr. Durham asked information in
regard to protest offered by himself and
other delegates, several days since.

The President replied that it had
been entered on the record by his di-

rection.
A. II. Galloway, (negro,) offered the

following resolution aud asked its re-

ference to the Committee on Bill of
Rights, when formed :

t" That all persons sball Cnjoy equal
rights and privileges, wbilevtravelling
in this State, in any conveyance of a
public character ; and business places
or places carried on by a charter, for
which a license is required from either
State or Municipal authority, shall be
opened to the accommodation and pa-
tronage of all persons, without distinc-
tion or discrimination on account of
race, color or previous condition."
Referred.

Mr. Rodman offered an ordinance,
to employ a competent stenographer to
report the proceedings and debates of
this Convention, an a .condensed form.
whose pay shall bs the same as that of
a memDex ot ta.e eoay. Lies ore.

On motion of Mr. Rich, of Pitt a
recess was taken until 3 o'clock, p. m.,
in order to allow the President an

to arrange the committees...

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At 3 o'clock, the President beintr

absent, Mr. Welker was, on-Wtio-n of
Mr. Ileaton, called to the Chair

Mr. Tourgee offered an ordinance to
present oppression in Jhe Courts in

.1 l ' T'vnuiium causes, ljies oyer.
Mr. Patrick, an ordinance for the re

lief ef ihe people. He said the peo
ple were very mucn indebted, and he
introduce this ordmanae ,to prevent
tne sacrinoe oi property .J

i'ir. xuurgee, an ordinance in regard
to the jurisdiction of the Courts.

tho other congregations assem-

bled at this time in the Capitals of the
ten shackled Southern States, all stri-
ves for c-- atrocious object, the eleva-
tion aoi 6uprcmacy of the negro, and
the consequent degradation of the white
race.

New Publications. "The Far-

mer" aud ''Southern Planter," hitherto
published separately, have been con
solidated iuto '"The Southern Planter
aud Farmer," the January number of
which is on our table.

e know of uo Southern Agricultur-
al publicatiou superior to this, aud we

confidently recommend it to the consid-

eration of cur farming community.

Within its pages will be found much

valuable and useful information, prepar-

ed in the most careful manner, and
from experienced sources Published
in Richmond Va.,by C. B. Williams,
at Two Dollars, per annum, in advance.

The IWcnasrTi? on Exhibition ia
Raleigh Proceedings &c.

TiiritsnA v, Jan. 16th, 1863
Ia accordance with Mr. Ileaton's resolu-

tion of yesterday, to appoint a Committee
of two, from each judicial district, to re-
port upon the best mode of l.roceediu"1 to
name a oonsuiuu, me l rsiient desig-
nated the following delegates, vix : Messrs.
Niciielson, Jones, f Washiiiirto", Hcato",
R..dilian,l)owd, llsms. of 'l?e, (negro.)
Toinyoe, Ox, Abbott, Hd. .("Vf'V

'"Mr0 "iffic"!" ,,,d(in (',f!Ul,-m- it

Mlt-li'-rO-'- -'y (on

the sut-Ke"- ''
by the Conven

tion,) to a Conmiittee oi i.hil.
Mr. l'ool o!;ost"l tho reterenee, muhs

that lie supposed that the somewhat bitter
opposition that it had met with proceeded
Ironi Us being iiiisu:iderto ,l. At soinv
length, he gave tho motives that K'.l to its
introduction, and he eombatod the various
objections urjred aiinst- it, coneludimj
his remarks bv a faithfully drawn picture
.:f the idleness of the other eosistituti.mal
Conventions, in oolemma..; time ia dealing
with everything but the objects that called
them together.

Mr. Jones, of Wasiiiniiton, claimed the
tloor. Prefacing '' remarks by a (iiota-t:.- m

from Shakespeare he said that be was
not prepared to enter into an important
constitutional argument, but would en-

deavor to refute the principal argument
of the gentleman from Pasquotank (Mr.
Pool,) in favor of the resolution. In re
gard to the power of the Convention, he
alluded to Judge Ga-iton'- s opinions in re
gard to the sovereignty ot Conventions,
lie claimed supreme authority: the mili-

tary, he said, bad performed its ortice, and
left them untrammelled.

Harris, of Wake, (negro,) was in favor
of referring, as he wished time for consid-
eration.

Mr. French., of Chowan, offered, as an
amendment, to refer it to the Committee
of sixteen already appointed. Agreed to.

Mr. Abbott presented the following res
olution :

Iieiih'Pil, That no Reporter for any news-
paper be allowed upon this floor, who
treats the Convention or any of its mem-
bers with any disrespect, but that they
shall, in case of otl'enc.; in this respect, be
excluded from the floor of the Hall aud
from the galleries.

He went on to say that in one of the
morning papers a distinction had been
made between the vldli and colore l rfje.
fjates. lis read an extract from the Senti-
nel, in which the expression "Galloway
(negro)" occurred.

Mr. Durham, of Cieareland, expressed
bis sorrow at seeing the resolution intro-
duced, lie knew bo was in the minority,
yet be bad hoped that the other gentlamen
would act fairly. He couldn't sit calmly
by and see the liberty (,f the pressassailed
without et teringhis .solemn protest against
such a proceeding. Tho n.vrro wfw a ne-
gro and why not the truth and call bun
so ?

He was interrupted by Mr. Abbott, who
called bis attention to the .S',n')le. head-
ing of "So called Convention."

Mr. Durham resumed that the people
wasted to know how every body voted
and who irre negroes. IIu would enter
his protest upon tho record,

Hood, (negro,) wanted to know if there
w.u a nCjii o on the door. 11: did not be-iic-

that there was.
Mr. Ilodnett, "f Caswell, read the ex-

tract in questi' a and claimed that it was a
r and impartial one. In the midst of

his remarks, he was inteii .ipted by Mr.
Sweet, of Craven, who arose to a point of
order, viz: that Mr. II. was not couliiiing
luinself to the question under debate.

The Chair sustained 'lie point ?)

Mr. H. resumed his remarks, protesting
against such a high-band- ed outrage upon
the freedom of the Press.

Harris, of Wake, (negro,) did not care
what the Press called him, but since so
much party spirit was manifested, and cer-

tain editors'wer.": endeavoiingto cast odium
and insult" upon tho Convention, and
would, if it were in their power, enslave
the negro race ag.iin, he would vote for
the resolution.

Mr. Durham, in a fe w tv;;!1 chosen and
eloquent remarks, warned tho Radical ele-

ment of the rnininons policy of entering
into such a prescriptive course. Tho liis-to- rs

of all Republican Governments da-tj- d

their downfall from the commence-
ment of such legislation. He, Mr. Dur-
ham, in giving utterance to these patriotic
expression, only eehoed the sentiments
of all the Conservative gentlemen on the
door. In closing his remarks be wade
known his intention again of entering his
protest upon the record.

Mr. Moore, of Granville, moved to lay
the resolution on tho table, and, when at
tempting to make a few remarks, was do
cided to bo out of order, ; aipon a point
brought by Harris, of ake, (negro,) and
sustained bv the chah.

The ye&s ami nays, or. t!c motion, were
however called and resulted as follow :

Ayes 2S. Noes 77.
Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, said that he sup-

posed that it was the purpose of tho reso-
lution to dictate to tho Reporter how he
liUouliV.makc his report. Ho contended
that tholt" porter had a perfect right, tomake
a distinction between tho white men and
negroes. ' Thu Convention had no right
whatever, to exclude him for that.

Mr. liichof Pitt, claimed to be a Repub-
lican a Radical one, ho liked to see such
distinctions made. It widened the breach
between the Southern white people and
negroes, and greatly increased the strength
of the Republican party.

Other. Rads "couldn't see it; the term
was certainly used to insult tbem ; so,

Mr. Furknr moved that the rules be
suspended and the resolution be put to
vote.

After a little more Radical gas was let
off, the roll was called, viz :

Ayes. Abbott, Andrews. Ashley, Ayd-lot- t,

Barnes, lienbow, Blume, Bryan,
Carey, Carter, Candler, Chillson, Col-grov- e,

Congleton. Cox, Duckworth, Eppes,
Ktheridge, Fisher, Forkner, Franklin,
French, of Bladen, French, of Rockingham,
French, of Chowan, Fullinirs. Gahacan.
Galloway, Garrett, George, Graham, Grant,
uuiij, vjr..m.ei, Harris, oi Wake, llav,
Hayes, of Robeson, Hayes, of Halifax,
Hcaton, Higbsmitb, Horner, Hood, Hyman,
Ing, Jones, of Caldwell, Jones, of Wash-
ington, King of Lenoir, Kicny, Laflin, Lee,
Logan, Long, Mann, Mayo, McDonald, of
Chatham, McDonald, of Moore, Merton,
Mullican, Murphy, Nance. Newsota, Pat-
rick, Parks, Petrce, Pierson, Pool, Rag-lan- d,

Rav, Read, Renfrew, Rhodes, Rich,
Kobbins,' Rodman, liose, Smith, Stillwell'
aweet, layior, league, umigue, iroguen,
Tucker, luruer, Watts, V eiiior and Wil
liams.

Nays. Messrs. Bradley, Daniel, Dur
ham Ellis , Graham, of Orange, Grant, of

TAUBOKO.', NOliTU ouoLlNA.
WILLIAM BIU Q3, EditoT.

THIRSDAY, ,868'

Matters seem approaching a crisis in

Washington. The ascendant party in

Congress hitherto have confined their
attacks upon the Executive branch of

the Government, and enforcing, over

rriiMJenti.il vetoes, military govern-

ments on the Southern States. Ilav-i-ii- s

triumphed iu their policy towards

tK. South, by means of their two thirds

majority, and put their plans in opera-

tion, but one step more remains to

practically consolidate, for a short

time at least, iu their own hands the
entire cavern men t. Ilitherto the Su- -

lire me ( 'ourt has been free and untram- -

7 - sanctity now no longer pro
pels it ff ,m radical sacrilegeoug touch,

t:i J c7ou now a bill is pending in Con- -

;:revs io neutralize, if not, to destroy
it.' poVi- rtn preserve the Constitution.

the yo! y moment, that cases are
vouJi.ibel'.re it, which bring ia di-

rect issue the CoTi5tif iouaIity of the
reconstruction acts of Congress, the
bitter bodj bring forward a bill requir
ing le concurrence of two-thir- ds of the
Judges. in any opinion pronouncing the
unconstitutionality of Dy act of Con- -

creiS of a certain character. Lon
hrtve theaeN of the Republican party
shown their uttor disregard, even con-

tempt, for the Constitution of our fath-

ers r 'id justly subjected them to the
charge of a trMonable design to sub- -

vert it. ana 1L lI1- - tc.iu u'
the government of frea and erjual

State which ii reeogaiz33, the splen.
(jr and power of a consolidated despo-tism- .

By their majority in Congress
fbey may 'override the President, and
in their reckless daring paralize the.

Supreme Court, but there is a power,
which, though it may be slow to make
iuc'.f f'lt. aud may, for a time, be d.

yet is irresistible in its might,
:uA from it.-- decision no appeal. It is

the voice of a deceived, deluded, and
indignant people, speaking, through
the siiout. yet potent ballot, for their
Magna Charter, their liberties, and
their government, of glorious and sa-

cred memory founded upon the consent
vi the governed. In this, a govern-

ment of-th-e people, the complete and
iY:i remedy for the ills of the preseut
muit conic from tho people. In the
South are they already enslaved and
powerless ; and the issue, of Constitu-

tional government or consolidated mil.

itary despotism, is with the people of
the North for decision. Momentous
issue ! Let them speak unmistakably
for their President, their Constitution
nnd Supreme Court, aud against those
reckless partizans who have forgotten
their solemn oaths, aud are destroying
what they are sworn to support. The
memories of a common struggle for lib-

erty, the recollection of the prosperity,
he advancement and peace attending

Constitutional government nerve them
to the duty they must perform, if the
tea us nit to after times the blessings

they inherited.
There U reason to believe, that the

reaction hi tho North, which manifest-

ed itself so powerfully in the last elec-

tion?, is stilt on the iucrease, and that
the more open and daring, the attacks
of the ItepuLIicans upon the sacred
monument of their liberty, the more
.qjefldy and complete will be their utter
overthrow by the people.

Ag-tirtcf- their partizan attack on the
.yip re; i Court, many of the leadiagor- -

gins c.i tti: party, in the North, have
ra'.r-'f-.i t voice in warning and pro-v.hi- le

re- their opponents in
I Ml: tell them that the
A nir.;'i:-s:- people will not submit to

such unconstitutional legislation, but,
iu their uiiht, ill unseat them and
end Democrats to undo and wipe out

their infamous work. Already the
work of utidui-n- has commenced in
two oft lie States, in tho form of a pro-

position to rescind the resolutions by
which t'.ie States of New Jersey and
Ohio g'lve their assent to tho pending

Ameudiuent known as

the Howard amendment. In the Leg-i.-I.- if

uro of each of the famed States the
Democrats have a majority, and the
move tiiure b:it:g made maybe follow-
ed in other States where that party
wiy gain the controlling power.

it, let the people forget the animos-

ities engendered during the late terri
ble war, rea!i;e the emergency of the
present, and. yet they may justify the
faith, which the Executive repose in

them ; and act with eufficient prompt
ai ess to save their liberties and their all,
from New England fanaticism and Con-

gressional treason to their Constitution.

- -

We publish ia this issue, to the ex-

clusion of much other matter, a full re-

port f the proceedings of the
Convention now assembled iu

.Kah igh. We shall present during the
i:rt-i- uu a full synopsis of their action,
:s it is a subject in which the people

of Nort h Caroliua are most vitally in
terested, and to which the attention of
the wbole State U now directed.

The record made by a large majority

cf this Convention will be such as to

Ktamp them with eternal infamy, and

the course pursued by them iu their

day of power will serve as the means

off irever consigning them to that obliv-

ion &nd disgrace they so justly merit.

The proceedings of the few days they

hxz Leu in session provo that ihey

Rodman s ordiuancc. .

Harris, of Wake, (negro,) moved to
go ?no an election of a Reporter.

Mr. Hodnett wished to know if the
House did really intend having such an
ofiicer. He said it was unprecedented.

Mr. Tourgee made a point of order.
He said Mr. Rodman's resolution, this
morning, covered the whole matter, and
it lies over voder the rules. Th
Chair sustained the point.

Special Correspondence ofthe Baltinore
Gazette.

Tne HcCardla Case in tht Snprtm fonrt
The Stanton Muddle Grant's lisrepnta
ble Course Bp' Damages Wade's Pros-qects--

Personal Intercourse Between
Grant and the President The BUI

naklDsr Grant Dictator In the Sout-h-
He Prefers llegre PeoilnattoB, Xt., &.

Washington, January 17, 1868.
The case expartt McCardle came up

befora the Supreme Cfiurbis m'prnin.
on a motion' to advance It npon' th(
flocket, so that it might be determined
in a reasonable time. Mr. McCardle
was the editor of a newspaper in Miss-

issippi was arrested by the military
authority on a charge of printing "sedi-

tious" matter, and sentenced to impris-
onment and fine by a "Military Com-

mission." A writ of habeas corpus, i

sued by the United States Circuit
Court, was responded to by the "Com-

mander" and through that means the
cause ha.? reached the Supreme Court.
Mr. Trumbull and Judge Hughes
appeared confessedly on the part of the
Secretary of War a pregnant proof
luio wiiuoo iiiiil iim.wnr.Ant. Im-

pressed Jndge Black (who, with Judge
.Sharkey, of Mississippi, appeared for
the petitioner) made a powerful speech,
in which he conclusively showed that
this was a cause which the Court could
not legally defer. Of course, the de-

cision of the point raised has not yet
been made. It is thought, however,
that it will favor an early trial of the
cause, which involves the validity of
the Reconstruction acts.

I perceive many erroneous state-
ments and surmises respecting the
Stanton muddle. In roality the only
feature of importance is the ridiculous
position in which it has placed Gen-eo- al

Grant. He now stands convicted
of disreputable tergiversation, but he
evidently fails to comprehend his true
attitude. In sober truth, he is, intel-
lectually, a very iteak muni Had he
performed his repeated promises to the
President, and devolved upon luni the
responsibility of preventing Stanton
from talcing possession of the War De
partment, or of allowing him to do so,
he would have placed Mr. Johnson in
a position from which he could not
have retreated, and either enabled the
Radicals to carry out their threat of
impeachment, or bereft him of the last
remnant of popular respect. He chose
rather to forfeit his word at the behest
of the clique who have him in chargo,
and whose sole object was to head off
Old Wade. The upshot of the whole
matter now is, that the President will
not admit Stanton in'o his personal
presence, but the Department will re-

cognize his official acts.
I learn that these facts and circum-

stances have very much embarrassed
Grant. lie seems to feel, although
unmindful of the question, so far as it
involves his personal honor, that he
has done a deed not warranted by even
an act of this "infamous'' Congress,
to use an epithet of Hon. Fernando
Wood, and that he has by no means
thus cemented his party. He now
goes the length of playing socond fiddle
to .the "bottled up"" Beu. Butler.
You will see in some of the papers that
he is reported as now opposed to the
bill before the House conferring upon
him dictatorial powers at the South.
The truth is that he merely expressed
to bis man Friday, Washburne, his
preferencefor Butler's amendment con-

ferring oH potrcr there upon the negro
Conventions. This is intended as an
offset to his deception to Wade, by
which that functionary swears he has
chiseled him out of the only chance he
ever had of ousting Johnson now, and
getting the inner track fqr the next
term.

Sir. Brooks trlJn the Radicals what the
Democrats will Do- -

In the House on Friday Mr. Brooks,
of New York,' said:

" We intend to undo what has been
done by this Congress, an,d we shall,
sooner or later, have the power with
in the walls of the House to undo it
all. These proceedings in Ohio and
New Jersey are but the beginning of
the revolution which has alraady made
its appearance elsewhere: and the pre
cedents and prerogatives and powers
which the majority in this House is
now assuming in the most revolution
ary manner we iutend to mako use of
to undo all these revolutionary aud
violent proceedings. So the honoroble
gentleman from Massachusetts might
as well make up his mind now to see
the beginning of this great reaction
ary movement. We do not intend to
deprive the negroes of the South of
their liberty. We intend to allow
them a fivefifths representation, not a
three-fift- hs one, which the negroes in
the North are having. But we do not
intend to allow, so far as we can help
it, the people of the North to be
brought into negro in
government on the floor of this House,
or to be ruled by the black majorities,
by rotten borough negro constituen-
cies in the South. We do not intend
to be ruled by any such government
as that, and all the processes of legis-
lation by which that has been reached,
or is to be reached. Through State
Legislatures, as in Ohio; through State
action, as in New Jersey; through
50,000 popular majority in .mv own
State, to be increased next year to
JUUjUUU. It this House goes on with
those proceedings wc intend to undo
them all. I repeat, that everything
wnicn has been done is to be undone.
Ihe voiee of the "people is no longer
io oe ceara in waiper, put in th
loud roar . if tha whirlwi
from all parts ofthe country; and it

will soone or Jatei unseat afergo a'

jority of those who now constitute I.

majority on this fioor, putting in 'nCir

places the Democracy of the cotr'
Tf tho tnlisf ica nf nlotinno arfl 6SaUJ

": i :n u rLA that a
iuvu even uuw iu win uc iuuuu
lnro-f- l mainrit-.- rif members OD thlS SI

ot the House noia ineir --- ---

loB(rer
vote h.re on these bills w are
rpnresenfc their constituent,

tne f fOtnet in in nttpr defiance
who sent them here

lb be instructed to further consider
and report, as soon as practicable, uv
on the best method of carrying iato
effect the Constitution - establishing
civil government ia North Corolina- -

Mr. Abbott moved its adop"n- -

Carried yggjjong 0f yester-

day were next reejlrwliaii ; ,

Mr. .Durham said that,. 4D order to

rive tho othor geutlemcBt,riaie totcoa-sfde-r

the resolutions, 'he' moved that
they be made the' ftpecaj6"rder for
Wednesday next, at 12 JtOebck.

Mr. King opposed thenstioay and
moved to lay them on the tabfe."'

Mr. Durham called ,lor the yeas and
naya.

Mr. Abbott said, that aa he wished
to discuss the resolutions, ho would op-

pose the motion to table. "

J. II. narrisr of Wake, (negro,)
hoped that the gentleman from Lenoir
(Mr. King) would withdraw the mo-

tion, as he wished to introduce a sub-
stitute.

Mr. King at once withdrew.
(Harris hereupon introduced a sub

stitute, which waa so irrelevant aa to
be ruled out of order, and it w re-

turned to him.)
Mr. Ashley moved to refer the re-

solutions to a select Committee of
three ; but

Mr. King renewed, his motion to ta-
ble. ,

Mr. MeCubbins said that the reason
why a postponement was wished, was
that the resolutions might be with
drawn.

Mr. Durham said that he did not in-

tend to withdraw them under any cir-
cumstances.

Mr. Ellis wished their postponement,
as he desired time for consideration.

The question on tabliug being insis-
ted upon, the yeas and nays were cal-
led, as demanded, and resulted in the
rejection of the uiotun.

Mr. Abbott said he would vote
against the postponement to a future
day and forf rifereuce to a Committee.

Mr. Tourgee hoped that neither the
motion to postpone nor that to refer
would prevail, as he wished to debate
the question to day.

Mr. Durhamsaid he did not arise to
discuss the merits of the resolution.
His ouly reason for being willing to
postpone the matter for a few days was to
afford time for consideration.

After some further colloquy,
Cuffee Mayo, (negro.) of Granville,

wanted to expatiate, but was squelched
by the President.

After a great deal of talk,
Mr. King, of Lenoir, offered an

amendment to Mr. Durham's motion,
postponing the whole matter until 20th
May, 18C8.

Mr. Pool was understood to advo-
cate this position. He thought the
present debate unnecessary, and that
there would be ample time for discus-
sion when the suffrage question came
up in the Constitution.

Mr. Durham was himself earnestly
anxious to settle the thing to-da- but
repeated the reason why he hid moved
a briet postponement.

The question recurring, on Mr.
King's ameudmeut, it wag rejected:
Yeas 7, Nays 103.

The question upon Mr. Durham's
motion was then taken, and resulted :

Ayes 32 Nays 76.
Mr. Abbott said he was in favor of

the first resolution and moved its adop-
tion.

Mr. Durham ?aid that there was
nothing objectionable in any of the
resolutions; that the Reconstruction
Acts were certainly unjust and oppres-
sive.

Hero Harris, ef Wake, (negro)
arose to a point of order, stating that
the gentleman from Cleveland was dis
cussing the entire resolution, (!) when
the first only was under debate. The
Chair sustained the point.'

Mr. Durham resumed, and said, in
reply to the ruling of the chair, that
the resolutions had an intimate connec-
tion, and it was plain the gentleraen
of the other party were endeavoring
to dodge the issue.

Mr. Abbott said that if the resolu-
tion was taken according to his inter-
pretation, be was in faver of it, but,
taken in any other light, he would vote
against the whole Beries, and asked
Mr. Durham if the resolution meant
" restoring tho State to the same con-

stitutional relations as existed before
the war."

Mr. Durham replied, " Certainly
not;" that he would not, if he could,
assume the moral responsibility of re-

viving the institution of slavery.
Neither did he wish to have the unjust
provisions of the Reconstruction Acts
forced upon the people.

After some time consumed in furth-
er debate,

Mr. King moved the indefinite 2osU
poncmcntof the resolutions, audit was
carried by the following vote :

Ayes: Messrs. Abbott, Ashley,
Benbow, TJryan, Carey, (negro,) Car-

ter, Candler, Cherry, (negro,) Chill-so- n,

Colgrove, Congleton, Daniel, Dic-
key, Duckworth, Ellis, French, of
Bladen, French, of Rockinghim,
Frenoh, of Chowan, Fullings, Gahagan.
Garlaud, Garrett, George, Graham, oi
Montgomery, Gunter, Harris, of Wake,
(negro,) Hay, Hays, of Robeson,
Hayes, of Halifax, (negro,) Ileaton,
Highsmith, Hobbs, Hollowell, Hyman,
tnegro,) Ing, Jones, of Caldwell, King,
of Lenoir, Kinney, Laflin, Lee, (ne-
gro,) Legg, Loga Long, Mann, Mc-

Donald, of Moore, Morton, Murphy,
Nance, Nicholson, Patrick, Parks, Pe-tre- e,

Peterson, Pierson, (negro,) Pool,
Ragland, Rhodes, Robbins, (negr.)
Rodman, Rose, Smith, Stilly, Stillwell,
Teagne, Troden, Tucker, Turner, Wel-ke- r

and Williams, 69.
Nays Aydlott, Barnes, Blume,

Bradley, Durban), Etheridge, Forkner,
Graham, of Orange, Hare, Hadnctt,
Holt, nood, (negro,) Jones, of Wash-
ington, Lennon, Mayo, (negro) Mer-rit- t,

McDonald, of Chatham, Moore,
Mullican, Parker, Ray, Read, Ren-fro-

Rich, Sanderlin, Taylor, Tourgee,
Watts and Williamson. 29.

Mr. Heaton's resolution declaring J.
H. O'Hara (negro) Engrossing Clerk,
came up.

Joel Ash worth was also nominated
but the nomination was withdrawn. '

O Hara was then elected, as a matter
o course, but

Meserw- - I2Ui and 5IcDonald,

CouimandiiiK 2nd Mil. District, that. thift;.. , nn.,,i: 7. ' , " .

resolved. By the delegates of Northn... ii.. ; nf.vuw.iuu iu uvuioiu'w aasemoicu, liiai
..w jl .iiai.t3 i ui mall ca3 .

gate of this Convention with copy of the
Constitution, adopted by the Convention
of 1SC5-'6- for the use of delegates.

Tho rules were suspended, when on mo-

tion of Hood, (negro,) the resolution was
by inserting tho words " ba re-

quested," before " furnish."
Mr. Watts objected to the use of the

word State. The Convention might in-

volve itself in groat difficulty, and place
itself in opposition to the avowed opinions
of Congress. lie moved to strike out
"State," and sav North-Carolin- a.

Mr. Co'.igletoti hoped tho word State
would bereft out. Ho didn't consider
there was any State.

Mr. Tourgee moved to insert the word
Provisional before Secretary, which was
agreed to, and tho resolution thus amend.
ed adopted.

Mr. McDonald, of Chatham, off-r-ed the
following resolution : r,mT.m

Resolved, That a committee one
district be ra od;.cl, judicial , .... s . li.ll l....t:,,r, Hist1 n t a' n

; i - I m idan to relieve
t'hite Vron, there-"'- -,'

debts under which they now
remedy toe af-

forded,
which mu.t, unless some

result iu general buUr Jtcj, and
to piestnt genualthus add

distress and opiate to the serious injury
of all our industrial pursuits.

The rules were suspended, when
Mr. Koduian offered the following ordi-

nance :

An ordinance restricting the jurisdiction
of courts of this State.

Be it ordained by the people of Xorih Car
olina in Coni't riion i That no
Court of law or equity of this State shall
have jurisdiction of any suit or action,
founded on any contract made prior to
the 1st day of May, 1(!5, (except actions
against public officers, executors, adminis-trator- r,

guardians, trustees and others act.
ing iu a tiduciary capacity, and their sure-
ties for breach of their respective duties;)
or of any action or process to waive or en-
force any judgment., heretofore recovered
on any such contract, whether such action
be now pending or shall be commenced
hereafter and whftker such process has
been aiready issued or shall be hereafter
vied for, and the Sheriffs, coroners and
constables of this State, having in their
hands any tinal process issued upon any
judgment, founded in such cause of action
are hereby commaudod to stay all proceed-
ings in the same and to return the same to
the proper courts.

St:c. 2. This ordinance shall be force
after its ratification by this Convention,
and shall continue iu force until the Con-
stitution, which this Convention has met
to form, shall go into effect.

Mr. Tourgee moved to lefer this entire
subject to t tie conmiittee ofthe Whole, aud
make it the special order for Tuesday,
next, 12 o'clock. Agreed to.

Mr. Durham otfured the following reso-
lutions :

R:iOlced, That it is the sincere desire
ofthe people "f North Carolina to restore
the State to her constitutional relations
within the federal Union, at the earliest
day practicable, upon terms just and hon-
orable both to the government ef the
United States and to tile State.

Re.i-lved- , That recognizing tho helpless
condition of North Carolina and the power
of the federal government to enforce the
acceptance ofthe terms of reconstruction,
proposed by Congress, it is nevertheless
the sense of this Convention that those
measures, known as the reconstruction acts
are unwise, unconstitutional, unjust, op-
pressive, and subversive of the rights and
liberties of eight millions of people aud
fire calculated to hasten and complete the
destruction of that wise system of govern-
ment which faithfully adhered to, secured
so much happiness and prosperity to the
American people.

R''suU-ed- , That the white and black races
are distinct by nature, and that any aud
all efforts to abolish or abridge such dis-

tinctions, and to degrade the white to the
level of the black race are crimes against
the civilization ofthe age and against God.

Resolve, That the goverdnients of the
United State, and of the several States,
were instituted by white men, and that
while the lives, liberty and property of the
black race should be protected by just
laws, these governments oguht to bo con-
trolled by white only.

R"soh;-d- , That we appeal to the sense
of justice of the masses of the Northern
people to remove from intelligent Ameri-
can citizens ofthe Southern States, the
degradation now heaped upon them, and
to consider the dire results to the whole
country, if the policy of depriving eight
millions of people ofthe services oi their
Statesmen, disfranchising intelligent whites
nnd transferring political p':tr to the
blacks, shall be continued.

Tho Convention aJjourufcd.

FIFTH DAY.

Satluday, Jan. 18, 18G8.
The Convention came to order at 11

o'clock.
31 r. Tourgee presented a memorial

from ' The Friends' Freedmen's As-

sociation of Philadelphia." lie boped
that it wculd receive the careful con-
sideration of the House, and asked that
it be referred to the Committee oa Ed-

ucation, when such Committee was
formed.

Mr. KinDcy presented a similar us
mori&l,

Mr. Ileaton, from the Committee of
Sixteen, to whom was referred the re-

solution of Mr. l'ool, of Pasquotank,
upon the subject of legislation by the
Convention' ollered the following re-po- rt:

" The Committee of Sixteen, to
whom was referred the resolution of
Mr. Fool, of Pasquotank, have had
the same under consideration, and re-

port the following as a substitute there- -

tor :

Resolved, That the Convention be-

ing called to frame a Constitution and
civil government, in accordance with
the Acts of Congress, will proceed in
the discharge of that duty, as speedily
as practicable."

Mr. Tourgee moved its adoption ;
and it was carried.

Mr. Grant of Wayne, moved that
the Convention go iuto an election of
an Engrossing Clerk, and nominated J.
E. O'llara, (negro,) for the position.

Mr. Hcaton, of Craven, moved to
elect ly acclamation.

Mr. Sweet called attention io Rule
No. 16, as applicable to such eases.

After quite a lengthy, debate upon
the proper construction of the Itule,
it was determined to let the matter drop
until resolutions regularly came up.

Mr. iSradley ottered th following
re&vvwvon. which lies over tfce ule :

Rcsolvea, w q Committee of three
be appointed to wait npou His Excel,
lency, tite Governor of North Carolina
and inform him of the organization' of
:the Convention and that it is now reidv
to receive ny commumcatioa pe 'taxj j
desire to make.

i'

.jjv.... ..v. ..... mors pon titfloor t.. accord them an undemabl mtU
of invt;.-- i ..v,

The Piesklout annrtm i i .w "ini iiiii.i-i- i iii-- : nn. :

nation to reserve his decision untifsomlfutuio time and so-th- matter dropped ' ' i

FOURTH DAY.
The Convention was called to order onFriday at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Abbott nominated Mai. I. A Pock

for Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Mr. Ellis nominated Mr. Ball, Asst. Door-
keeper, for Sorgeant-at.Afiu- s, with the
understanding that he should perform the
functions of both otliccs.

Mr.Moore nominated C. J. Rogers, Esq.
when,

Mr. Watts, of Martin, he request with-
drew the name of Mr. Ball, and the Con-

vention proceeded to vote, as follows :

For Mr. Peck. S2.
For Mr. Rogers. 2.
For Mr. Ball. 1.
The following delegates asked to bo ex-

cused from voting, because they were op-
posed to the creation of this office :

Messrs. Daniel, Durham, Eilis, Grant, of
oi iniiiiioion, uuntfl-- . Ilniia Wan'-li-

Mc'rrf """n.' MeCubbins;
t McDonald, ol Chatham, and Nicli- -

Peckfnt anaoud the electionof M

RK1V.RT OF SEI.KCT COM M 1 TTKK.
Mr. Sweet, of Craven, from the Select

Conmiittee of live, reported a series of
rules of ordur which had been unanimous-
ly agreed upon. He suggested that the
report be read in whole, and that each
resolution be afterwards separately passed
UpOIfc.

The rules were read, when
Mr. Sweet offered the following resolu-

tion :

Htsnlve:!, That the riileshc rend separate-
ly, and except where a vote is demanded
or an amendmert offered, each rule, siiail
bo declared adopted without a formal
vote. Adopted.

The rules were then read separately.
Rules 19, 23, 2t and 2'j providing for a call
of the previous question were objected to
by Mr. Durham. He considered it a gag
law, and theref rt moved to strike out.

Seconded by Mr. Tourgee, who was
willing to allow tho minority a fair discus-
sion.

Mr. Graham, of Orange, said, though a
member ofthe committee, he had no mi-

nority report. He di.l n t, however
of the rule 2). The matter might

now be passed over, and considered the
last of all.

Mr. Sweet said that there was no inten-
tion to eat oil' debate, but not to permit
too lime hspeaking on irrelevant questions.

Mr. Rodman thought this a most impor-
tant rule. The Conservatives need not
fear that they would be prevented debat-
ing questions. l"he Convention had im-
portant questions before them matters of
weighty import. He favored this rule be-
cause it facilitated business.

Mr. Coiigleton said he Jiad been gagged
once, and he was now opposed to gasrging
others. He would vote to strike out."

Mr. Hcaton said it was apparent there
was no disposition to interfere on the part
of the majority, with freedom of speech of
minority. But he thought the Convention
should reserve the power to dispatch pub-li- e

business. Under these circumstances,
he favored the rules providing for call of
previous question.

The motion to strike out was lost, aud
the rules .: f order adopted.

Mr. Ashley offered the following:
Ordt-red- . That no persons except mem-

bers and ouicers come upon the tloor, ex-
cept by invitation of one of tho members
ofthe Convention, and in no case shall
any such, persons be allowed to come with-
in the bar except wheu invited by vote of
tho Convention.

Mr. Sweet thought this too severe,
Mr, Ashley said that on yesterday per-

sons passed through this ball with hats on,
lit their pipes at the fire-place- s', and ob-

structed the dispatch of business by con-
tinuous chatting. It was cold in tho hall.
And when delegates went to the lire-plac-

in the lobbies, they were excluded from
the tiros, or if they got to them excluded
from the run of business. This wjs unii-Ml- il

in legislative bodies. Ho could not
see that the rule was too severe.

Mr. Hcaton said he thought the rule
went too far. It was almost impossible to
exclude the people from the lobbies. It
was better to submit to inconvenience for
a while, than adopt a rule so .severe, espe-
cially that part which prevents gentlemen
coming inside the bar. Tho Doorkeeper
should be constantly near the door, atten-
ding to his duties. Auditors could then
be kept quiet, aud intrusion inside the bar
prevented.

Mr. Rich said ha came to do business,
and delegates had talked much about tho
importance of dispatching business. Now
that v.-- s impossible, while .spectators walk-
ed through the hall, talked and smok-
ed, and disturbed the proceedings.

Mr. Abbott said that tho lobbies were not
intended for promiscuous assemblages.
The galleries were fallacious aud designed
for that purpose. When be visited tins
City during a session of the Legislature,
he went into the galleries until invited to
come up n the floor below. But he thought
the latter part of the resolution too severe,
and hoped that the author would modify it.

Mr. Ashley modiiied the resdutioi,
when Mr. Sweet Said he hoped it would not
pass; Tho lobbies were for tiie people,
and the bar lot delegates or distinguished
oilicers of the government. The Doorkee-
pers should keep order, and this resolution
would be useless.

3fr. McDonald, of Chatham, said be
would oppose the resolution because this
building belonged to the people, who were
free to come in here and see what was be-
ing done.

Tho resolution was put and lost.
The Committee of sixteen reported

through Mr. Ileaton, their chairman, as
follows :

Tho committee appointed to consider
and report upon the best mode of pro-
ceeding to frame a Constitution and civil
Government, according to the acts of Con-
gress made a report which was adopted.

Mr. Ashley offered the following resolu-
tion, which was seconded by Mr. Tourgee:

Whereas, The committee of sixteen
was direeted to consider and report the
't-s- t practicable plaj for establishing a

itufuin nnd.... civil irnwrnniK'it. lov.il
. ' ' ",1 o tl"'to tne-T- n ,, j

W her...!, Tho reoort now Presented on
ly provides ,,lau for the establishment
of a Constitution entirely ignoring any
thing like a plan for u, adoption and car
rying into cueci mat Constitution, there-
fore,

Resolved, That tho Committee be in
structed as soon as practicable to consider
tjnd report upon the best method of carry
ing into effect the Constitution or establish-
ing a civil government in North Carolina.

Mr. Watts moved to refer the resolution
to the CouiiuitUe cf sixteen.

Mr. Rodniaa seconded jthe motion, when
Mr. Tourgee said that a rolu.ti0ii of

iustrtictioii to a committee couv mt c
referred to that committee. He raised
this point of order : the object of the res-
olution was tt keep the committee in
until the end ofthe end of the session, vr
until it should report a plan for forming
legal State covernment.

Mr. Ileaton said there were objectiona
bio clansps in the resolution which imin
tentionally, reflected upon the Committee.!
ire Hoped it would be returned lor revi-
sion.

Mr. Toureee said that he had drafted the
resolution in haste.- - Being a member of

committee himself, he intended no

cal congressmen, it is certaiu that
Ulysses S Grant General, is shorn of
his hitherto mysteriousprestige, and,
bound not to kick against the traces tq
which he is harnessed at last, while,
tho babling tongues that are never
motionless in Washington ascribe to a
convivial propensity, for which great
commanders mentioned iu history
were remarkable, the neglect of Gen-
eral Grant to meet his engagement era

Monday with President Johnson.
The truth is, that bis ncglet; was a
piece of turpitude that surprised ever,

some of the Radicals who Ytcfc noFKn
the secret.

The General's visit to the Hou?e t--.

day was au indication of his nervous
uess. He has twice since Monday con I

ferred with the President and made ?

very unsatisfactory explanations. His
word of honor, according to the ex
plicit statement of Mr. Johnson to mo
and to members of Congress to day,
was violated. He has displayed in
this affair of the surrender of the
War Department to Stanton, a some-
what less successful art than that which,
he displayed at the time of Mr. Stan-
ton's disposition by the President He
is reduced now to the real uecessity of
fighting it out in his own behalf on
two lines; oncconnected with the Pres-
ident and one connected with Congress. '
He wishes to remain fiiendly with Mr.
Johnson as long as Mr. Johnson is
not wholly deprived of his powers aud
to make Iriends of the members of
Congress who intend to impeach the
1 resident the instant that shall be pos
sible. Mr. Johnson's uudeviatinjr
course may now lead him at any time
into a worse dilemma than Ashley aud
Ben Butler succeeded in getting him
into last December. The Radicals an
nounccd this evening that not only
every measure which the last and pre-

sent Congress had cotisuni mated would
be carried out but th?t the Repul
lican party would go farther in th

North, as well as the South, pending
the next elections. '

The National Intelligencer concludes

an elaborate review of the new "mili-

tary reconstruction bill as follows;

. "It (the bill) can come to nothing
without the of the .Gen,
eral ofthe army- - It all rests on him,
whatever his reticence; reticence iu
this ia a matter which might be mis

understood- - At tho first overt act,

however slignt irere it but to orally

tfto accept the Junctions oJfem

in ,
'fi(r such a hill had been passed

over hereto, the general ofthe arM
o 1, cast in to ia il to aica it his trial

mu
f0y treason to his country, unless W5

Chid a0trate f rfiat cuntr! "
to the trust of the people and his

iath ofojice."

It is almost certain that the bills
liaEgltig tlie Supreme Court and de- -

r3ding General HancocK win ian of
two thirds vote in the Senate.

Iu the Southern State3, the total reg--

istration of voters n ambers 631,791
whites and 697,920 blacks In I860,
there were in these Btatos oos,oi4
votes cast at the Presidential election.

Aa vices worn iUiucuM
that Governor Jerkins-- ' bei.cg calletjfj
upon at the Executive Mansion, made
a speech, in ihe course of which, hjj
said .tnaj tjie funds of the State had
been removed to N. Yoik, and ha
would fight for them before jtfc.o

preme Court.

L

oitend and ordered to be, considered ia

0


